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DISTURBANCES IN THE BALKANS MAY EMBROIL ALL OF EUROPE
PAGE SEVEN

MAP SHOWING HOW EUROPEAN TURKEY IS NEARLY SURROUNDED BY THE LITTLE
STATES THAT THREATEN TO ATTACK HER ALL. TOGETHER.

The Balkan states have been
called the "cockpit of Europe."
For years there's been trouble
brewing there, lots of harsh talk
and no little fighting. Just now
they are all threatening Turkey.

On the one hand in the pres-
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ent controversy are E>ervia, pop-
ulation 2,700,000, army 125,-
--000; Montenegro, population
230,000, army 55,000; Bul-
garia, population 4,100,000,
army 500,000; Roumania, popu-
lation 6,700,000, army 170,000,
and Greece, population 2,300,000,
army 50,000, total available
200,000.

On the opposite Hide is Turkey,
population 24,000,000; army
760,000, which may be easily ex-
panded to 2,000,00 trained sol-

diers.
The visible bone of contention

is the outrageous treatment of
Christians in Macedonia and
Adrianople by the Turks. But,
really, Bulgaria has had its eye
on Macedonia since it seceded
from Turkey four years ago and
made Its ruler an independent
czar. Greece wants Crete. Ser-
via would willingly divide Mace-
donia with Bulgaria; and little
Montenegro would appreciate a
slice.

MONTENEGRINS^
DESPERATE FIGHT

WITH THE TURKS
(BULLETIN)

(lly tTntcd Press leased Wire.)
VIENNA, Oct. 10. —Dispatches

received here today from Cet-
tlngje, the capital of Montenegro,
state that many villages along
the Turko-Montenegro frontier
are In flames, ounded peasants
are reported fleeing into the In-
terior of Montenegro.

Reports from Turkish sources
charges the Montenegrin troops
with having slaughtered women
and children.

started because Constantinople
ordered a more experienced ofn-
cer to take charge.

The outcome of the battle
around Dltchitcb mountain be-
tween Turkish and Montenegrin
troops is still in doubt.

GETTINGJE, Oct. 10.—A des-
perate battle is In progress today
between Turks and Montengrins
around Detchich mountain, along
the road to Scutari. The Turks,
reinforced and strongly en-
trenched, are mowing down the
advancing Montengerls, but the
Balkan soldiers are gamely stand-
ing their ground.

Crown Prince Danilo, Is com-
manding the Montenegrin troops.
King Nicholas, however, ia In
general charge of oi>erations.

The officers who had command
of the Turks now battling with
Prince Danllo's forces, commit-
ted suicide Just before the battle

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 1,0.
—Skirmishing between Turk
and Bulgarian troops is in prog-
ress today near Klissura and Tun-
bush, according to a dispatch re-
ceived here.

BUDA PEST, Oct. 10. —The
Turkish forces are locked in bat-
tle today with Montenegrin
troops around Detechlch, is the
same that met defeat yesterday
at Planitza mounain. The artil-
lery fire of the Montenegrins was
most effective yesterday and the
Turks were driven back with
staggering losses.

King Peter's youngest son Is
fighting with his father's troops,
serving as a captain of artillery.

LONDON', Oct. 10.—A dis-
patch from Constantinople, re-
ceived here early today, says:

"Bulgaria and Servia are ex-
pected to send another ultima-
tum to Turkey today Relations
have not yet been severed. The
Greek ultimatum has not been
presented as yet. Greece Is re-
luctant to start war. Represen-
tatives of the powers here have
abandoned hope of preventing
general hostilities.

#
BERLIN, Oct. 10The prevailing high price of meatsor all kinds, was responsible for an extraordinary incident,reported from tile village of Kaersdorf In Silesia, where thescarcity of beef amounts almost to a famine.
An old delivery horse fell dead in its shafts on the street

and was dragged to a nearby common and skinned. Whilepreparations were being made to burn the carcass, according tothe Tillage custom, a number of workmen, out of employment
appeared and with Jack-knives proceeded to strip the bones ofevery particle of flesh that could be considered edible.
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Gymnasium classes now open.
Y. W. C. A. "Advertisement."

Sl-NIIAY, OCTOBER 13
America's Most Lasting Success,

OiiiiiiiinThompson's

The Old Homestead
with Mr. William Lawrence as

•losiinii Wliitconib.
Prices, 25c to $1. Seat sale

Saturday. Curtain at 8:15.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 14
Louis \. l'arker'n Quaint Comedy
"POMANDER WALK"

(The I,iel>ler Co., Mgrf<.)
"THE PIuVY OF SUNSHINE AND

One year in New York—All-
KiiKlisli Star Cas»

Prices—r.o. to 92. Seat Sale
Saturday, Curtain at 8:15.

World's Standard of Vaudeville

EMPRESS «§»
"The Waltz Dream." Nnesa &

Kldred. Verona Troupe. Hildreth
& Co. Bohemian Quartet. Klass
& Bernle.

AliljBTAK P*:ATIj'I{KBOUi
SIX AMERICAN

BEAUTIES
CAIi. STEWART

FOUR OTHER BIG ACTS

PRINCESS THEATER'
\u25a0 : Main 7760. 'V
"Mrs. Wiggs of:the Cab-

bage Patch" v '
« : PRICES—2Oc, 80c, .nOC..'r '/j-

I!argain 'Matinee Wednesday and
.* Saturday—loc ' and 23c. \:

A DETACHMENT OF TURKI SH INFANTRY ON THE MARCH.

MYSTERY IN BRUTAL ATTACK ON YOUNG
TACOMA NURSE IS STILL UNSOLVED

Dorothy Glass, a pretty 84-
--year-old Tnconut nurse, is to-
day hovering between life and
deuth in a Portland hospital,
the victim of a vicious assault
which took place in a lonely
part of that city Tuesday hpjlh.

Police departments of both
cities are mystified. They hope,
however, to be able to find some-
thingtangible upon which to base,
a clue as to the identity of her
attackers from the tangle of
cross-purposes of two young men
admirers, H. B. Swisher of Ta-
coma and W. L. Playfair of

Portland.
Dorothy Glass was found

shortly after midnight. within
an hour and a half after her ar-
rival in Portland from Tacoma,
wandering about in the 'Kant end
of the Oregon city, crying hys-
terirnlly and suffering from a
(rightful wound on her head and
bruises and cuts over her entire
body.

When taken to the hospital
she was asked who had assault-
ed her and she refused to tell.
Search of her efefcts brought to
light a bank book and a card,

OH! YOU EIiECTKIC SLEEP!
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

1.1 l!l.l\, Oct. 10.Sufferers from insomnia will bo in-
terested in the new electric sleep. invented by Dr. Xagclschinidt,
which may be turned on or oil' as desired.

Thus fur it has been npplied only to <I(>!»s and rabbits, but
so successful have been the experiments that the doctor be-
lieves human beings may In- subjected to similar treatment
with beneficial results and without danger. The electric sleep
is produced by a new kind of current, which, applied to the
base of the brain, has a \u25a0narcotic effect that continues until
disconnection Is' made. \u25a0.\u25a0!-•- / . .
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FOR THE BABY
Rubber E#»-i Horlick's Malted OQ«
Pasifiers DC Milk GUU
Uygeia ft Cuticura IQ.
Nipples uti . Soap \u0084... I Hit
Nursing - P_ ,V";t1Baby Qp
Bottles 0C

Thermos ftO_, , „ ' Thermos Q0«Eagle Brand IRr nottleß 9oC
Mllk • •*ll* (Keeps the Food Hot)
Squibbs' Talcum 1 C

_
Baby Cough IJT

Powder IUC Syrup I Ob
Fletcher's ' 09»» 25c box Worm IK#»Castoria £GC Lozenges , IOC

FOR THE WOMENFOLKS
Swan Down A_ Sanitol Tooth 1 C#»Powder WO Paste IOC
Carmen QQ#» Euthymol Tooth 4C.
Powder GOG Paste IOC
Milkweed Ql*» 10c pkg. Emery 7_
Cream GIG Hoards I C
Hinds Honey and OO BOc box 9O«»
Almond Cream 00C Stationery O Ul»
All r.Oc oz. y QC,» -\u25a0<<\u25a0 box 1 lb. Linen 17_
Pennine OJU Paper IfC
All $1.00 oz. CQi» Envelopes, C_
Perfume Dub for Uv

Dermacide Lotion-is a guaranteed remedy for
all skin diseases. such as Eczema, Itch, Poison
Ivy and Blackheads and Pimples. We recom-
mend this remedy. Price 50c and $1.00.- \u25a0 i *** . -

FOR THE MENFOLKS
$1.00 Alarm CQ«»"i Colgate's Shaving Ort#»Clocks DOC | *: Powder £UC
•1 nn ok i -I 'l 25c box Seidlitz 17.$1.00 Shaving no \u25a0-:\u25a0 j.. Powderß - 1/ CBrushes .-. DOC I 10c box Epsom C-
All 25c Tooth 1C- JJ lVB*l\ ••• •2 C
Brushes ..........ISCJI - a °f Jbox 5Cw Sulphur , JU
25c Bottle Bar 17» 25c bottle Castor 4 C_
Rum ..IIC- Oil IOC
Williams' Shaving \u25a0 C*» 25c bottle |C.
Soap UC Glycerine luG

One-fourth off on' allTrusses and we guaran-
tee a fit. : : ; , ;'^!i

Our prescription departments are fully equip-
ped. You can always be assured of the best at!
moderate prices. :Free delivery.

McMillan Bros.
"; Two Cut Bate Prescription Drug Stores

C949 C St. .: TSj;-i-S^::;-- "Cor. 13th
v
and C St.

that of Playfair.
The young man's room was lo-

cated by the police, and he was
roused from his bed, hut satis-
fied the Investigators that he
knew nothing of the attack.

Investigation then turned to
Swisher, who li manager of the
Northwestern Employment agen-
cy here. Those who saw the
girl leave the train said a man
answering Switsher's description
accompanied her.

Swisher was in Tacoraa yester-
day,however, and left for Port-
land last evening. His fellow
workers at the employment
agency wero guarded in giving
out any information, and refused
to answer the question as to
whether or not Swisher had left
with the girl Tuesday when she
went to Portland.

They admitted he had not been
seen since last night, when he
left hurriedly, supposedly for
Portland. The police here are as
convinced of his innocence as
those of Portland are of Play-
fair's.

Swisher, it Is said. Is engaged
to marry Miss Class, and Play-
fair told the police in Portland
that lie was paying the girl his
attentions.

Miss Glass si>ent most of her
tinm in the other city, but came
to Tacoma on the night of Sep-
tember 29. Her plai'O of abode
here has not been disclosed and
that of Swisher's is boiug kept a
secret.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 10.—
A number of the suitors of Miss
Dolly Glass, the pretty young Ta-
conia nurse, who is in a local
hospital recovering from a beat-
ing supposed to have been ad-
ministered by one of them, are
being interrogated today by the
police.

Two suitors, D. H. Swlgher and
L/ionel Playfair, the former of
Tacoma. have been examined and
exonerated, and others are being
questioned today.

The girl stolidly refuses to re-
veal the identity of her assailant,
covering this up with the story
that she remembers nothing of
the affair.

V.M.C.A. SCHOOL
FOR DEBATING
All young men In Tacoma now

will probably become spellbind-
ers.

The Y. M! C. A. tonight opens
a new department in the form of
a debating school and public
speaking training class. \u25a0

Prof. Bernard Lambert, in-
structor in oratory at the Puget
Sound university, will speak to-
night and get the work started.

When the class gets to going,
oratorical contests will be ar-
ranged.

BIG CAMPAIGN
The Commercial .club an-

nounces that it has itself settled
in its new home, has settled the
financial problems consequent
thereto and now is going to get
busy on the general plan of do-
Ing tilings for the city. Munici-
pal waterway for manufacturing
sites, a first-class tourist hotel
and other propositions will be
taken up now.

*

1 LOCAL DEATH HECOKD ~f
\u25a0 Trm^u . •J. J. Dunaenlb • -*Wednesday J. J. Duneeath. \u25a0 age
38, 1002 Sprague street. Survived
by widow, two daughters and a son,
Clifford. Remains at Hoska-Uuck-
ley-Klng company's. , Funeral will
probably be held from their chajpel
Saturday afternoon. \u0084 . - .

• - .. . - . \u25a0 \u25a0 . 'Ole J. Johnson '-\u25a0'-'"^'\u25a0/%'\u25a0
Wednesday—Ole J. Johnson, age

50. . Remain* were taken to Bellina;-
ham Ist. nl«rh^__—«f^g j

Mrs. ' Marfnft Jnhnnon . Innnmon W
Wednesday Mrs. Marena John-

son ; Isaacson, - age 82, (418 Thomp-
son avenue. <\u25a0 Remains at Mcrrow A.
Btorlle's, \u0084 South Tacoma, ; ,awaiting
funeral arrangement** •-...*, • >•- ;\u25a0

"English, French, German.*• Y.
W. C. A. "Advertisement."

<'xJoin the T. W. C. -'A. Hogpltal-
itr?. club. "Advertisement."

The best known queen of the Balkan peninsula is Queen
Kllsaveta (or Elizabeth) of Rouniania, famous as an author under
the DRive of Carmen Sylva. She is shown above, at the right. At
her left is the queen of liulgaria. Holow are Queen Milena of Mon-
tenegro (at left) and Queen Oil* of Greece.

FRIEND BARES WIFE'S
CONDUCT ON THE TRAIN

(By United Tioss leased Wire.)
PASCO, Oct. 10.—Fourteen

witnesses railed by the prosecu-
tion In the trial of Mr«. Anna
Chrlstensen for the murder of
her husband, a* I'asco banker,

were heard today.

Mrs. Van Dyke, a close friend
of the Christensen family, testi-
fied that Blie spent the night with
Mrs. Christentien the ni^ht Clnls-
tensen's body was brougt home,

and when she went, to Mrs. Chris-
tensen's bedroom, at 3 a. m., she
found Al Oarey, the contractor
who Is charged with the crime
jointly with Mrs Chrlstensiti,

Hitting by the bed talking to Mrs.
Christensen, whose head was on
his arm.

Mrs. Chrlfttensen ia«ked Mrs.
Van Dyke 1o remain with her the
rest of the night, which she
agreed to do, lying down on the
bed with her. A short time
later, Mrs. Van Dyke said, Mrs.
Christensen called Oaivy inrto
the room and asked him to He
down beside her for a -couple of
hours. During that time they
were caressing and umiw, words
of endearment and planning
where they would go tOfathaf to
spend the wintor, said Mrs. Van
Dyke.

Mrs Van Dyke also testified to
being one of a party, which in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Chrlstensen,
on. an auto rtde one night to
Kennewick ,when Chrlstensen
and his wife quarreled and Chris-
tensen attempted to drown him-
self in the Columbia river.

The first witness called was
George Carroll, negro poner on
the train, who attended the dead
banker prior to his death. He
says he told Chrlstensen he had

Millinery, sewing, cooking. Y.
W. C. A. "AdvertUement."

been "doped," but Chriatensen
denied it and declared that it
could not have been so, for hla
wife filled the flask from which
he drank. The conductor and
brakeman of the train testified
to practically the same thing.

NEW YORK, Oct. 10.—The.
actual trial of Pollc* Lieutenant
harlos Becker, oharged with the
murder of Gambler Herman Ro#-
cnthal in front of the Hotel Me-
tropolo here, began today wh«o
the twelfth member of the jury
was secured.

HAYS HAIR, HEALTH
3 Restores color to grey or
faded hair; Cleanses, cools
and invigorates the Scalp.
3 Removes Dandruff-there-
by giving the hair a chance
to grow in a healthy natural
way and stopping its (ailing
out. Keeps hair soft and
glossy. Is not a dye.

$1.00 and SOe at DnU Stores or direct
upon receipt of price and dealer* name.
Sand 10c far trial bottle. — Phllo Hay
Specialties Co., Newark. NJ,U.I. A.

KEEPS YOU LOOKING TfOUNG
roil NM.I-! (Ml HKt t>MMi;.\U-•\u25a0

i:i> iiv vinous tmi co. - .
Tool, leather and hammer

metal.. Y. W. C. A. _
-&%

"Advertisement."

Solicitors
Wanted
I have the best proposition for the

Solicitor ever offered in the North-

west. It will be worth your time

to investigate this. See Mr, Thayer

between 10 and 4, Room

512 Chamber of Commerce Building


